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Abstract 
The large cities such as London, New York and Shanghai are tended to create lots of employment opportunities, but 
per capita carbon emissions are huge. It is a vital problem about how to provide enough employment opportunities 
and reduce per capita carbon emissions during the process of urbanization in China. The main of this article think 
"the Zipf-type city system in area "can achieve the goal of "efficiency and low carbine". 
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1.Introduction 
Changing economic growth pattern is the inevitable choice to achieve sustainable development. 
Investment export and consumption is "Troika" that promoted economic growth. As China has become the 
biggest exporter and migrant workers' salary is increasing rapidly, a substantial expansion path which 
depends on exports to drive economic growth has been drawing to a close. Within 2009, domestic 
investment of China is more than two-thirds of gross domestic product. Besides, the major industrial 
sectors that attract investment have already produced surplus. Thus, the path which depends on exports to 
drive economic growth has been coming to an end. Therefore, China must change the mode of economic 
growth, relying on consumption to drive economic growth. If it is dependent on the development of 
modern industry and adequate job opportunities, the growth of consumption can be realized. At the present 
state of the economy, only when we promote lagging service industry, can we provide large amounts of job 
opportunities. The rural population is dispersed and difficult to develop the service industry layout. So we 
must speed up the process of urbanization to accelerate the development of service industry. 
 The historical period when China needs to accelerate the urbanization is the times when India, Brazil 
and other large population States are in the phase of rapid economic growth. Adding to the traditional 
carbon emitting country--the United States, does not substantially reduce carbon emissions, so that the high 
priority around the world pay much attention to carbon emissions. China is a country which is populous 
and its carbon emissions live in the world. So we must take corresponding responsibility. In the 
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Copenhagen climate change conference held in December 2009,China government promised solemnly to 
the world: Carbon dioxide emissions by 2020 and the ratio of GDP dropped 40% -45% compared with 
2005, putting it into long-term national economic and social development plan as a binding target and set 
appropriate methods of national statistics, monitoring, assessment. So we must take the restrictive 
conditions---the low-carbon (reducing carbon dioxide emissions) into amount. 
 The main content of this paper is to improve the efficiency of urban systems in order to create 
employment and measure the regional cost. Okun’s Law pointed out that GDP can increased by 2% to 3% 
with each additional employment percentage point. Thereby creating employment and improve efficiency 
that are related to each other. Next, region is inversely proportional to the cost and efficiency. Regional 
costs are mainly represented by rent and transport costs. The main feature of this inquiry is to put "change 
the way of economic growth" and "reduce carbon emissions" that are mentioned into the studies of city 
system efficiency. 
 The history of studying city groups dates back to the nineteenth century. then studying city groups, 
differen scholars use different concepts, such as "urban density area", "Urban", "Megalopolis", "dense 
urban area", "Metropolis", etc. Early British scholar --Ebenezer Howard who study cities from the 
perspective of urban agglomeration presented that man can coordinate the development of the city through 
the "combined group" in the book of "Tomorrow's Garden City". This idea was inherited and developed 
into a "satellite towns" which are widely put into practice later. In early twentieth century, the German 
scholar W. Christaller put cities region systematically and proposed the famous group organizational 
structure, which is considered the basis theory of studying city groups. In addition, many representative 
studies emerged on studying urban system. For example: J IFriedmann "core - periphery model" and the 
evolution of urban agglomeration; Swedish scholar Herstrand, Torsten to Joseph Schumpeter (Schumpeter  
Joseph  Alois) "Innovation Theory" thinking as a basis to spread the modern theory of space and marks 
the maturing urban system theory. 
 Domestic scholars got a late start but achieved many results in city groups and urban system. For 
example, “The research about spatial agglomeration and diffusion in Chinese coastal town concentrated 
areas” written by Hu Xuwei, Zhou Yixing and Gu Chaolin. "Urban space combination" had written by 
Zhang Jingxiang. "Town concentrated on Development Mechanism and integration" written by Liu 
Rongzeng. "Urban economic space analysis" written by Zhu Yingming, ect. Lin xianyang and Chen 
Zhongnuan explore the urban agglomeration mechanisms and modes of economic integration on the basis 
of analyzing city groups' economic integration, such as integrated model, about industrial transfer and the 
complementary, interconnection point axis radiation, the division of functions, clustering. In the research 
about cities spatial organization, Zhu Yingming says "Urban Regional structure can be reflected by 
development of urban agglomeration, the development stage of the process and evolution of the space". 
Fang Chuanglin thinks "urban agglomeration structure system is a set of organic groups that are composed 
of different development levels, different grades, different administrative relationship, different causes and 
spatial location of the city group, coupling through a variety of economic flow ".At the same time, they 
think the overall development of urban agglomeration are in low and very different. This difference has a 
certain degree of rationality, which shows its apparent spatial differentiation that its developing stage and 
the imbalance of the overall distribution .Wu Qiyan analyzes spatial structure of urban intensive features 
and mechanism for the evolution of the megalopolis from the city group and the difference between 
Megalopolis and contact angle. He thinks that the economic, technological and population aggregation is 
the driving force for transformation; transport corridor is the formation of transformation premise; full 
conversion and a large rural population was transformed into the background flow; from industry into the 
regional economic integration is the essence of transformation.  
From the study above, we can easily find low--carbon has not yet become constraints in the past research. 
Low--carbon means low consumption. For example, the low consumption of building materials and energy, 
to reduce traffic mileage, to improve the transport of scale, to reduce the size of large cities, to eliminate 
low-density built-up areas, etc. Then is efficiency necessary when we take low--carbon into account? In the 
next section we will focus on this issue. 
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2.The First Cities 
 GKZipf rank-size rule think that if the size order of a city is n, the city will be the first city of the size 
scale of 1 / n, and the first city is the largest city in the urban system. China scholar--Yang Wuyang 
proposed a model which is similar to the Zipf rank-size rule in the early days. The model thinks that to 
improve the urban primacy ratio of city system is conducive to economic development. The first degree is 
the proportion that first cities make up in population size. This model has a great influence in China. 
Currently system of provincial cities in the region of China is basically consistent with Zipf's rank-size rule. 
And urban system in the region consistent with the first type of basic urban system, that is, the average size 
is much smaller than county-level city of average size, the size of the town is smaller. 
 The number of China's prefecture-level city is about 300 or so, the first type the city played a positive 
role in economic development until the last century. Especially in the reform earlier stage, due to the size 
advantage of the first cities, the service industry's share of employment can be rapidly increased and solve 
a large number of "unemployed youth" of employment. In the last century--" the three-year when state 
enterprises turnaround ", for the same reason, so many "laid-off workers"   found a temporary job in the 
service sector. The size advantage of the first cities is an important reason for improving urban services 
sector share. But with the development of economic, this model has difficulties. Prefecture-level cities are 
assaulted by the rapid population size and about one-third of them become Megacities (population size 
more than 1 million), large city (population size of more than 2 million).The expansion of city size 
increases the cost of urban areas. What is more significant is the increased cost of urban construction 
projects and transportation costs. Compared with medium and small cities, the land prices of big cities and 
large urban areas are more expensive. From the view of David Ricardo, it is essential when the scale of city 
is bigger the price of land is higher. He thought the rent would eat all the economic profits of the land 
lease .Henderson (Henderson, JV) confirmed the theory more exactly: that is Pj/P1 = (Nj/N1) 1 / Ȍ (in 
which N is the population size, P is the domestic price level, 1 / Ȍ> 0).The formula shows that city size 
increases, the urban housing prices have increased. With urban expansion, the height of building in urban 
areas is increasing in order to save land, resulting in project cost rising and causing the increasing of 
housing prices. From the perspective of the urban transport, regional cost problems are more serious. As 
size the city increases, the marginal cost of transportation (marginal cost) is increasing. That is, each 
additional population of large cities pay more transportation investment than small cities. Wei Kelei 
(Vickery, WS) proposed congestion expression: dT / du = a0 a1 [Dt (u) / St (G (u))] a2 (where T is the 
transportation cost, Dt is the demand for transport point u, St is the u point of transport supply, G (u) is u 
point the amount of land used for reference by the transport, a0, a1, a2 is a parameter, which a2> 1) also 
describes the same view.  For example, although the transport investment per capita in Beijing is far 
higher than the medium and small cities, but traffic is much higher than the same level of medium and 
small cities. At this point, as city size increases, the capacity of urban employment increased. But the 
regional cost increases, the region's carbon emissions are also correspondingly increased. 
 China's situation is more complex. It is system of the first cities which is strengthening that will lead 
to "Cycle of the dual structure is enhanced ". The formation mechanism of this cycle is as follows: the 
original dual economic structure in China (Dualistic economic structure) is more significant originally. 
Because large cities develop rapidly, 80% of migrant workers gather here. These cities are areas where the 
price is higher. As a result, migrant workers are difficult to become citizens of these cities. After the youth, 
they were forced to return to the countryside. Rural population base is too large to solve. As the 
opportunity cost determines the salary paid migrant workers, too large rural population base has inhibited 
the increase in salaries of migrant workers, causing it Difficult to alleviate the dual economic structure. To 
break this cycle, it is necessary to transfer area of the first cities to general Zipf-type city system. 
3.Area-Based Urban System Zipf 
 The main problem Zipf City area system should to solve is that, to do as the first cities to create jobs 
with relatively strong capacity, and second, the realization of regional low-cost low-carbon emissions. The 
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administrative division unit in China region, the average population of about more than 4 million, Hu Yong 
Hwan in line to the southeast of the relevant population within the area of regional units, the average area 
of about 8000 square kilometers, northeast of the average population density of less than two-thirds within 
the relevant 1, Hu Huan Yong population line to the northwest of the population density is lower. Related 
units within the region, the average area of about 50 km radius of that town from the regional center city 
(prefecture-level cities), the average distance of 30 km or less, if one by one according to Zipf's law on the 
county level to expansion, population size expansion is in place to become the larger Metro (commonly 
known as Satellite), this time between Metro and the cities will grow into good traffic conditions to 
conditions such as light rail, highway, etc. At this point in the use of a central city Central Business District 
(CBD), fine sub-markets, the Metro and the central city have the same non-central city location (location), 
Metro and the center of the city will achieve the same city .In terms of creating employment opportunities 
for the service most in need of population size, due to effects of the same city of New Town and the center 
of the city's population, and will jointly form a base to create jobs, and job creation capacity of the first 
cities is no different. On the other hand, Metro has a large enough population size, the new product bundles 
city services and the creation of employment to a large extent on the ability to meet the requirements of 
Metro, a regional transport costs reduce the condition. Another central city is no longer the first city, part of 
the economic activity is decentralized to the Metro, the internal driving force rent increases are restricted to 
population size in the same city under the Zipf-type group were significantly lower than the rent to the first 
cities. Zipf cities this group to achieve high employment and regional low-cost, low-carbon, thus 
improving the efficiency of the city. Hu Huan Yong Northeast and Northwest of the county population to 
the general lines from distant cities in the region between the two was difficult to achieve the same city, 
and then to New Town from the new location. 
 As the new city the size much smaller than the first cities, which will lower the cost of new city areas, 
which are actually low-income persons to become citizens to create habitats, thereby migrant peasant 
workers will be able to family reunion Young people also no longer need to return after the rural 
population base in rural areas will be gradually reduced, a gradual increase output per capita in rural areas, 
migrant workers will increase as income, then China will further promote the tide of non-agricultural 
population. 
4.From the Urban Agglomeration to Urban System 
 Generally speaking, expanding services employment share needs two main conditions. Firstly, the 
average income should be enough. Secondly, the population concentration should have certain scale. Rural 
per capita income level of current equivalent mid 1990s of urban per capita income level, and the urban 
employment services at that time was over 50%.However the employment of rural service at only one 
percent share now. The reason is that the rural population concentration degree is too low. Thus to realize 
the transformation of economic growth mode, we must improve the urbanization rate of the rural 
population. 
 Our county's population distribution is roughly: county and township, urban villages and the structure, 
the county seat, 2100 has more than 40,000 number of villages and towns, villages and towns and counties, 
the more than twenty, Christopher Taylor that two adjacent to the center of the maximum number of more 
than six (principle of administrative center), thus the location under the county town in 20 select five or six 
conditions mature, will be brought to expand the scale of the rural population concentration. In addition to 
the rural population concentration is not only to create the conditions for the development of service 
industry, consider agriculture production requirements, which brought the main consideration with the 
distance between the land cost, if the agricultural production, high degree of mechanization degree of rural 
land circulation work allows more population scale, otherwise he should gather to increase the number of 
rural population concentration, reducing population cluster scale. For example, in China's customs 
jurisdiction area is about to be brought average 300 square km and population size is about 10 million, the 
average radius nearly 10 kilometers jurisdiction, the average distance brought into farmland for 6 
kilometers, if the mechanization level of agricultural production, and constantly improve the deepening 
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land circulation, has formed the rural highways, paving cement in the warehouse do subsidy, writes 6 km 
from the commuting costs generated total cost of agricultural production will be small, and share the 
choice of rural population brought a concentrated is acceptable. This system is brought in urban areas, as 
the lowest cost of rural population concentration is the largest concentration of the area. 
 If in the rural population concentration problems, namely, to adopt a positive attitude brought to 
improve infrastructure, speed up the construction of a node to be brought to senior highway, promote 
"normal" branches, department stores, branch of China, will be brought into significant impact on 
development issues. As the output of rural industry will increase the output per capita of rural migrant 
workers, and based on the salary will be improved, enhance ability of migrant workers become citizens. 
Secondly, if in the rural population cluster issues not active enterprising, "path dependence (path 
dependency)" will make the rural population, the dispersible layout was strengthened along with the 
economic development of rural transport will be difficult, rural construction and scale to form scale, it is 
also increased regional cost, increasing the development of carbon emissions, but also to a path of wasting 
land development. 
5.Conclusion 
In this paper, high efficiency, low carbon mutual implied as the clues to build Zipf-type urban system, 
in this system (1) the first city size can be inhibited; (2) the new city and the central city formed as one 
according to enhancing the development of service industry conditions (3) As the Center Township 
enhance the Population aggregation greatly, allocation of resources integrated into the entire urban system. 
The outstanding feature of this system is the system's polarization tendency of the effective suppression, 
urban system shows more efficient and low-carbon development tendency, it can be thought that the 
system's view is similar to core concept of Chinese Philosophy "middle way", and that is not a coincidence. 
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